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TYPHOON AND FLOODS HIT JAPAN'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER IState Fair Looms Bigger
And Better Than Ever

Aid To Dependent How Parents
Children Studied Can Rate Their
By Case Workers Child's Teacher

people
f.nd White

i Meeting
j,,. jjrs. C.eorse Boring
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Mountaineer nruci
r0 nilar meeting

While Oak Community De

Pribram met at the
'mty 1Iuii-- - Saturday night

ntu with an attenrt- -

A- -

-- - ,,u lu Lfyruiieni . i".u i.iiuiK .ii.ikive.
Children as a means of giving AP llducation Writer
needy youngsters of the state a
fair chance for a stable home life Are 5 " te kind of parent teach-- ;
was the feature of the program j

ers like'-- '
yesterday at a meeting here when ' Tlus is ,ho Question Alice V.j
case wwkers from 11 county "do. Kolihor- - member of the faculty
partments of public welfare held l,f Uu Sc,ll1 of Education. New
their district meeting j York University, 8nd a recognized;

Case workers attendln the ,.: authority in child development.

RALEIGH Your 1!T0 N. C,!
State Fair with $38.100 In prem-- j
iums is just around the corner.

lr. J. S. Dortem. nina;er of thej
Slate Fair, said th.it this year's
premiums total $10.)O0 more than

as paid out at last year's fair. i

The X. C. State Pair wi'.l be held
I ere October 17 CI, and Dr. Dortun i

Naid that plan are going forward to
make this year's version the best j

State Fair in history.
Last year all previous attend-- !

nce records werj broken and a net t

paring horses will fight it out
the race track, as will the

nation's best automobile racers.
All commercial and educational

exhibit space already has been tak-
en, Dr. Dorton said, and an even
larger number of livestock entries
is expected. Tents again will be
erected to take care of overflow
stock.

The premium boosts are pretty
general throughout all depart-
ments, Dr LVm ton said, with bo
big jumps in any division. Most of
them are general raises in prizes,
with some new places added to
some divisions.

"We've tried to bring our prem

ference took part in a round-tabl- e
sets out to answer in the current

it 83.

liu;n George Boring presid-- Ll

the meeting w as opened by
f a proup hymn. Mrs. Melvin
L

rM( the scripture and Rob- -

Isslie of Naiioaal l'arent-Teaoh-discussion. Jed by Vivian Muse of
Swain "County, of a IvdImI in i Masarce.

lier l. d ! prayer.
,,f the previous meeting

this state whereby Aid to Depend- - Sumw;m "P tr'p important
tnt Children grants were utiltwd 'tW,,fis ,l:H'no,s like about parents,
to get a faiiiily back on its feet and shc sa's: I

provide for the children of the ' Tea. hers "try to like all parents,
f&milv a bettrr lif.. "but" they are human and like some

profit of SCS.COo. made. Part of this
money has Ih'O put into increased
premiums "and the rest Will go into
operation and improvement of the
fair. '..

h.,J by the secretary Mrs.

L Te.K'ue.

workers were enabled to review more U,;!n ,lH'rs- - Tny like ,0.,., nonng naa several
,r hiKiness to discuss, but f )approved case work practices ' '0i K WUn Twents wno:

I . nut the Rood news 451. Enjoy going places and doingthruugh this discussion and also

The building program, for which i

tlie legislature appropriated some!
'

$2,000,000. has been 'held up. Most
of the new building is slated to go;

fir. Woody had given us the

ium list up to date and make it
cover all of the state's products,"
Dr. Dorton aid.

Mor? than 10.000 premium lists
have been mailed out. Dr. Dorton
said that anyone who had not re-

ceived one and wanted a premium
list should send their request to
the X. C. State Fair, Italeigh.

bird prize money.
...communications were

V,)e two tnrtt discussed were
res' with regard to the pre-- i

v tour of White Oak by the
- -

where the old highway garages now
are. Rut t he highway department
has not been able to move, since its
new building is now completed. Dr.
Dorton said he hoped some of the

V

things with their children.
2. .Understand the ways in which

they Can help teachers to get their
work done.

3. Know that growing p in-

cludes humps, bruises, ruts, and
getting dirty and arc able to take
it.

4. Accept their rhllrren's limita-
tions and do not force them

into things' they can

got a chance at constructive criti-
cism of the methods used in the
case.

During the day-Ion- ? meetings,
the attending case worker also
heard a talk on educational leave
and scholarship opportunities for
county welfare workers, and a dis-
cussion on school attendaiue pro-
blems referred to welfare depart-
ments, considered increasingly im-
portant in view of the high rate of

ft. III thr coihcm, miu uic v X , JM
. ', ,VnpinoiiKtralion Uay at V M mj i

fcniv of Frank Davis in Iron

one tliat could was asked to
tbe Davis farm at 9 o'clock

new building would be underway
bv the time this year's fair opens.

Dr. Dorton said that the James
Slrates Shows will be back on the
midway, with new rides and shows

ome SO in all. ONrge Hamid
will bring an all new stage show
and review to the grandstand., in-

cluding famous antmal acts and
acrobatics. Champion trotting and

FEEDS IN BIG WAY

DECATUR, ;'..Ala. Thomas Z.

Alkeson, biologist, has solved the
problem of feeding migrating water
fowl which visit the Wheeler Dam
wildlife area. He took a light air-

plane and sowed the area with a
ton of buckwheat and millet seed.

kiav morning hepiemrjer lorn, not do. ,
51. Are able to change theirrejection on educational grounds

their tools ready to go to
ROOD WATERS RISE CHEST-DEE- P on wading residents of Osaka, Japan, one of whom clings to a downed trolley
cable as he edges along the inundated street. The worst typhoon to hit Japan's main island of Honshu in
tlxteen years brought the disastrous Hoods to the Osaka-Kob- e industrial hub, with 10,000 homeless in Kobe,
36 known dead and 31 missing thus far. (I. S. Amy-Nav- y Kadiophoto rom International Soundphoto)

of North Carolina's young men for minds when adequate proof is
service in the armed forces.iting was turned over to the

,m committee, and Mrs.
e Burins took over.

fct thing, just to get everyone
;ood mood, she had a laughing

fct to see wnien couia iaugn

Hounding out the conference was
a talk on the activities of the state
in preparation for the Midcentury
White House Cojifurence on Child-
ren and Youth, slated for Washing-
ton in December, and a short busi-

ness session, presided over by
Mary J. Klopp of Haywood county,
district chairman for the Case
Worker's Association.

The meeting was one of a state-
wide series, embracing all ten dis-

tricts of the association.

offered.
6. Try to put first things first

tc learn the primary values in life
and fight for these for. their child-

ren.
7. Find out the good things

each child's teacher and tell
her about them.

8. Do not try to control their
children's choice of a lifewoik but
give them help and encouragement
to find out what is right for them,
and then accept the decision.

9. Give their children abundant
love and affection and express it.

t artiest and then stop at the
f a handkerchief. The writ-n- s

to admit it but the men Mew Fall Shoes Await ou afcid better laugners man me

the children ten years and
wi re asked to come up in

and a rainbow bubble con- -

onk niace. r.;tcn uuc biv
urns to diow ana me one Looking to a New Season

with Shoes
jjlew the most bubbles was the

so that the boys and girls come to
school buoyed up and supported in
the certainty of acceptance by the
most important persons in their BelkludsonJpr. wntcn was nuie jame

The White Oak quartet then
There's A City", and the
folks choir sang "The Old

lives, their parents!
There are many parents who do

all these things, concludes Profes

farm animal sounds, so each in
turn was given an animal to imi-
tate. ' ...

Bob Willia'ms with his imitation
of a donkey braying, was declared
winner by the audience. Each and
every winner was given a comical
prize.

Refreshments of homemade cake
and cold drinks were served by the
ladies. Next meeting wil be Sep-

tember 23rd.

ed Cross".

ipme requiring a lot of skill sor Keliher. but think of how many
more can do likewise.good memory was then play-th- e

grown-up-s, and Mrs.
Davis outwitted some dozen

tie contestants. The teen-age- rs

ud a bean totin relay with
Wilson Messer and Patsy

as captains, the Messer team
the winner.

huestion was then asked "How

TWINS BOKX APART

FORT WORTH, Tex. Mrs.
Grady Pond won and lost an ambu-
lance race with the stork. ' A

daughter was born as the
ambulance raced for the hospital.

TltlP CALLED OFF

OMAHA Things aren't like
they used to le In lluck Finn's day.
Donald Anderson, 17, "borrowed"
a 40-fo- launch here to take a

moonlight cruise down the Mis-Mou- vi

River to visit his uncle,
However, a sandbar ahdPlatN.
mouth, Neb., authorities halted the
trip after several miles and re-

turned him to police here.
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2 SHOE DEPARTMENTS

With The

Largest Stocks West of Asheville
-- -'-

of you men were born and
Mon a farm?" All that held up

hand was asked to come for-an- d

told that as long as they Shortly after arriving, a twin
daughter was delivered, also 7ived on a farm most of their
pounds.hey should be be familiar with

Your Youngsfers Hard on Soles?
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ACROBAT SHOFK

Ss, wr" Kr()om(c' woman

VCV P looks to her feel first .. .

fsV 'V' chooses shoes from our

' I i V coniplcto, chic collection
I ' fooluear m smartestvSv

Thousands of Pairs

For Men, Women

, . and Children

I " 1 if Sizes

XX V And

S ' StylCS '

.:

We.illierproof, beat, enM ami wet

rMistunl, thr amiizinR BONDED

SOLES outwear even llif lini'itt

onlinary soles, yet are flexible,

rmnfnrtnrile, In

Blurdy styles for both buys and

piTs from tot through pre-tee-

See how they cut shoes bills!

5o to 5
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SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Experienced

Shoe Men To

Properly Fit You

eMudsonBWE FEATURE NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED BRANDSRICHLAND SUPPLY CO.
Phone 43 At The Depot . Hi

Save the surface and you save all! T7
Trim Foot
Jumping Jacks
Sweet Briar
Empire
Red Goose

Natural Bridge
Weinberg '

Fortunette
Craddock - Terry
Acrobat5Hi PZDCaffG


